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Robinson's RSA RYJALE
Starts Tomorrow Morning at 8 O'clock and Lasts Throughout the Month
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Clearance Prices an All Caats and Suits Are
Tlic January White Sale has made room for some -A ITX j\tyDTCCIdtIOTX - o * |> ? l a ? r%

S VSS iHp"-fSS fafTh, 2? JH* iT This b? si? ess has ?,c ,wCT,v.«m, Lower Daring. the 25th Anniversary Sale
maining odd lots are reduced nearlv one-half the January / X I

1 in its career. ?
. .

,
, ?

clearance price.
> A For a quarter of a century we have endeavored, by ur re Sl,iar $3.">.00 . int.s at sl.->.OO is the final clear-

Night Gowns 19C \J\ \ : 1"t*

VJ honest merchandising, to win the favor and pa- ancc price, hut the price goes to #IO.OO in this sale, for
siip-over style with neat pink or blue trimming, kimono *4 m\ \ I \ tronage of the people li\ing in and about llai- every item advertised must represent some VERY EX-
sleeves; limited two to one customer. l\ « \u25a0 \ risbtirg.

,
, ,

.

SI.OO Night Gowns Ujw \ The response which they have accorded us has been CEPIIONAL A ALLE.
Nainsook Night Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed. jt"~|\ grea t factor in making possible the enviable

.
Scarcely a garment in this sale lias beon In the store over

. -, ,
«-r-rP wfc. \ growth the business has enjoyed. «l* week. Moreover, there has been no purchase of misfits or the

"C lJrawers ...... . !?»(' \ hEL £fj* To show, in a measure, our appreciation of their like from manufacturer®.
/77/lt>s^

. amsoo oi < .imjHo ir..«eis, c ustered tu.-ks. \ ib
,

', \
,

good will, we will conduct during February a You may be sure you will find MORE than final I !( \
°A iwdv attached* i ! t«, T

, ? went}-fifth Anniveisary Sale. clearance prices on coats and suits during this sale. J 1A bod\ attached to the skirts. i t ' lls event we shall ofter merchandise at prices >£fmt ' JJssj) >r
SI.OO W. B. Corsets !> >V which we doubt we will ever be able to quote Suits up to $20.00 ? ........ $5.00 f / fli 125 dozen new models of one of the best corsets on the A again.

_ Mg I j3JjtZ
'J_ Manufacturers, in recognition of the occasion, have Suits up to $35.00 ? slo.ooVilg% / m-favored us ,so that we, in turn, might make the ___

*

wjr Jm JJ 1 jfflp

BARGAIN BASEMENT &?c~t.« P tosls.oo ss.ooMjfi / M .

During this sale House Furnishing articles. Rugs, Linoleums. Gran- to Olir success of the past, or one of those who ft i (OA AA «<a aa i / i / /' KSFffI&TIte Ware, Aluminum Ware, China, etc., can be bought at very remark- have tint vet loarncH the prnnnmv Kmlnrr .jt LOatS Up tO JjU.UU ?fIU.UU "Am /]/' / \~WfflHßp
able savings. Always BIG BARGAINS from all over the store in the <M D ..cllot -Ct learned the economj ot btiving at F \u25bc sJtSS / I Ik2W
basement. «p J. IVUgS this uptown store, makes no difference. ? ! 'mbf. Jm\ *

75c Wash Boilers .... 49c 50c Sheets (72x90) ... 33c |-A Whoever you are we invite you to share in the ben- $lO to $25 $3.50 FWSK PriCC
Large size Tin Wash Boiler, made «, , , u .

,
, . UU/t cfits of th,s 2;,t11 Anniversary Sale, which we n pi .

.

"

of heavy grade of tin?"firsts" In heavv musUn? 39C wil! tr>' to make as eventful to VOU as it is to US. DrCSSCS SkirtS the price marked
everj respect; one to a customer ' , on each ticket on

'

forsaturday only. 65c Rubbers . 39c 96X54 Brussel-
.

' chene,' cha?meus*
30c Rinsing Pans 19c Indies' Rubbers, Bay State Trous'Tber A con! tbisTou'but ev'ery sale"prlo" d b 'U°k ' This Includes /TAgate Rinsing Pans, two *tout brand. structea rug, in one a bargain at price,

fs\
size. SI.OO Blankets 69 C TeZT tC QA Si 50 Children S JO' *

SI.OO House Dresses.. 49c Pull slzo . heavy weighi cottonl I JJ Furs
Gingham and Chambray House blankets. 1n grays and tans.

10c Outing Flannels. .7c
sc ,"!,nlk "? h

.

lf? ,s
,i; c j Fnr j SHOES Men's Furnishings Embroideries i For ]R.mn.titi, awortment. Cl.h. UJJCI.I«IO IVI ar, )u,t thro,- |,ri, ?!n thl,| 2.000 ?,d, .1 1n,,«.»»., ?

F
. 1.

N n , J 1 markable
" e **** re j «»<? and 7So Shirts ;U)(. Comet Cover Embroideries and Oillv

1 Saturday Only $2.00 to $3.00 shoes 110 d oz en dean shins, J, cuiz?se g\oz*\a !?«&',iTsii. ?S£ umy
iaw'li£^%ilINaD»l VyII Ulace K.ia Uioves for sl .oo?the sizes are - Bleached.nnnr ss# ; N ?**au iu f»Wi: overs 23 inches wide; 15c to 50c value:

isMiiJ'r. All sizes of blacks and tans. $7 00 tn . \u25a0 «pl.oo^-Handbags .. ?? 59C
Jb' NvT " I ?

oc rlln m» « / <po.OU onocs Medium weight ribbed underwear 10c and 1214 c Valenciennes °f P" 11 B<>al an<l morocco
W I -% 25c Golf Gloves 19c A few pairs of women's, 100 pairs . ~ , h| t d 7 T ?

.
/2 leather, nicely fitted up.

WU-A HIfcJV I IMc*IIc Black, white and colors. otof
f «JJ fes children;.; no pairs ln 811 aiz,fs

? Bhlrts Sale Insertion, yard .... 2? .... ..17111 V. II , n -p .? f r ,
?

of little genu and boys'.. drawers. The edgings have'been sold-now 25c White Voiles, 12^C*iJliWWmimk. 50c Boy Scout Gloves $1 gg to $4 00 Shoes 50c the insertions for this 5a1e...290 40 lncheß wide .
; Greater values than ever before '

Vans' Vnd*bUcVs.' 'with* deej e L d'nn
Sth el^ tS' NoSe Every 50c tie in our stork i? this RibbOllS 2 5c White Organdie, 20c

5 / '*>? in Bed l>tiens and Domestics gauntlet. sold for less than sl.9S...*fe| _JCI sale, also some very new plain 40 inches wide.
- ="-=?\u25a0

2 .v. 13< . $1.50 Broadcloths, SI.OO
-v 7? i « ~? r . Underwear 17c «p3.50 Lace Boots I 50t: Xight Shirts 5-inch wide fancy Ribbons for the 54-inch black broadcloth.
\ y X 4 SUch a S°od reputation for value u *'

"l
'

vests The new laoe bo,> t ß w »h battle- I Anniversary Sale
llUmi \u25a0 crivin"-

' of oolen ests ship gray cloth top, in the new All sizes of Men's and Boys' Night «i Of) Raiah Silt 4QrB and pants. Louis heel, all rt«e»... .jttO.4s I Shirts, made of good quality cam- 25c-.ml Mc Ribbon Rwmiants. ? J i!de r
30c Unbleached Sheeting 25c 50c Mercerized Table Damask3sc 25c Underwear 17c v )\ brie. From ito 3 yards in length.

s??;~ sflarasar-'- <

7
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Tro-i,, Off
Mf. BlSpread 89c sl.soTabi.ci.th. $1.35

$1
w.

on,,^oSLfp"t?,:-- 50c AWaCn Cjoods . TL- O I25c Bolster Case 20c r ° se ' PaMy 50c Underwear .... 29c kJ J. X VJ V.J'V/VA.LI Uliring 1hls OaiC
( 4 - x,2) - ?Q T I Ol bed^A^ests'nnd 6 Pa'ii'ts 60011 We liave been hoarding up for this sale Remnants of Wash Goods;

8c Crash 5c lowel 21c ,l es " an<
it means profit to every woman who has sewing to do, as reductions are from Every Trunk

Another 1,000-yard lot of this very Heavy absorbent Momie linen 25c Silk Hose .... S one-third to one-half.
exceptional item. i towels with colored borders. 25 doz. Ladies' Tan Silk Hose. K ' **?*\u25a0 ( , i( , . st-ersurker 10c I"' C Seersucker 10c

e

DOMESTICS 29c Children's Sleeping "" ptol"*'jjwßKjH|l« 'j
7_ A nMAM r- i r1 o !i n a.? n i Garments 19c patterns; Anniversary Sale, 10r. IS*' Crepes 10c lixCguiar

I .'ipion Gmgliams 5 l-2c 10c OutlDg Flannels l# ... 8c Ribbed Fleeced Sleeping Gar- Poplins ITc Plain white crepe, 82 inches wide. Prices

4c You'can buy any plush "\u25a0F
i c calicoes 5 J-*tC tu rercales lflr nr Viat loft +Viat : ~J \ .A- Ipi 'll.. 00,. -sl ' loralne Tissues 17c

"

eravs and
mhfa

o
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,
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1
s: 1,1u.'* 3 Best quality of 36-inch wide per- ,1 r , Qn

'

-/i,, \ \\ ' ii>
°

500 yards of tollnVh ratines','brown,' 1.000 yards in the neat stripes and sample line of trunks
giajs and blacks. Saturday only.' < «les. Sold lOr lj>2 tO 5J>3, at »>U<* ,||,m |~ , \u25a0? blue! lavender, pink, sand and putty. 1 checks. Regular prices from $3.50 to $15.00

'*- '*\u25a0 prices from $2.75 lo $11.25

Third and Broad Streets i \u25a0\u25bait pays to buy \ Opposite Market House

Does "Billy" Sunday Symbolize
A National Religious Awakening?

Really Continent-wide Interest in Sensational Evange-
list's Philadelphia Meetings; Even Echoes Overseas

(By The Religions Rambler.)

? many other cities, asking him to con-
I duet meetings for them,

i j Individuals and deputations from
| as tar south as Florida and from be-

-11 yond the Mississippi have traveled all
the way to Philadelphia for the single
and express purpose of hearing "Billy"
Sunday and witnessing his meetings.
Such a widespread concern for the
things of religion is highly illuminat-
ing.

The religious press of the land is
featuring the "Billy" Sunday meetings

j so that they have become the one up-
i permost theme of Interest in strictlv

\u25a0 religious circles.
I Not only have the metropolitan
' dailies of the land printed special ar-
; tides upon "Billy" Sunday and his

meetings,' but the great magazines
have taken him up. although their ar-

! tides cannot be printed for a couple of
1 months yet.

All this lias given old Philadelphia,
which William Penn founded as "a
holy experiment," a sort and amount
of advertising which city boosters

THK facts of the "Billy" Sunday re-,
vival in Philadelphia have been
printed throughout the land as

sensational news; but the underlying
significance of the facts is still more
noteworthy as news.

The two score thousand persons
who daily crowd into the tabernacle,
most of them having come hours be-
fore the advertised time of opening,
pre as interesting as the unconven-
tional evangelist himself; bit, of more
Importance than either or both. Is the
really nation-wide solicitude over the
question of religion.

There Is a widespread belief among
Christians that "Billy"Sunday's Phila-delphia campaign is the point at which
the fire is breaking out that will sweep
'Stf prairie.

As a mere narrative of fact there ismighty meaning in the deputations
which have visited Sunday at Phila-
delphia from New Tork City, Boston,
Washington, Bichmond, St. Louis, Cin-
cinnati, Duluth, Minneapolis, and

There la Only One

"Bromo
To Got Tho GENUINE, Gall For Tho Full Homo

Laxative Brom
Uaod Tho World Ovor to Ouro a Oold In Ono Day

Whenever jou feel a cold coming on 0*
think of tie full name LAXATIVE 0*
BROMO QUININE. Look for this _

signature on the bo*. Price 25 cents. ~W * V&

could not have procured by any
method or amount of money.

Gospelllnp by the Press
Host of the tutily newspapers of

Philadelphia hav<» published the Sun-
day sermons in full, daily, since the
beginning of the campaign. In addi-
tion, their extended reports of the
meetings have been sympathetic and
skillful. This is unprecedented pub-
licity for religion. Strikingly, Sunday
does not employ a press agent, and
all the newspaper space that Is de-
voted to his work is entirely outside
of his own planning.

Instances are already cropping up
of persons converted simply by read-
ing the newspaper reports of the ser-

: mons. An entire family of non-
church goers presented itself to a
United Presbyterian Church in an out-
lying part of Philadelphia; "Billy" has
got them, though none had been near

I his meetings. 1 know a manufacturer,
a clubman and "man about town,"
whose liquor chest In his office has

Ibeen unvisited for days, all because of
the reports of the Sunday sermons.
Xow he has gone to the meetings, and

i his friends say he will surely "hit the
trail."

laterally millions of persons every
day are reading the primitive gospel
message, decked out In modern lin-guistic clothes, as "Billy"Sunday pre-
sents it. The united churches of
Philadelphia have not money enough
to buy this publicity. The great pub-

i lication societies of the denominations.
I or the American Tract Socletr of the
[American Sunday School l'nion, de-

? spite their huge funds and organiza-
tion, do not reach so manv persons,
jand so compellingly, as does the

j "Billy"Sunday story through the secu-I
lar press.

Breaking the CrustThe thickly encrusted shell of the
average person's apparent Indifference
to religion has been cracked by this
unconventional instrument, whose suc-
cess is setting many persons to quot-
ing the Scripture passage: 'God
chose the foolish things of the world,
that he might put to shame them that
are wise; and God chose the weak
things of the world, that he might
put to shame the things that are
strong." Without respect to station
or training, people have become in-terested in "Billy" Sunday. The pro-
portion of those who show antago-
nism is surprisingly small.

That religion Is for all levels of so-
ciety, and that the Lord does not In-
quire about ones ancestors or bank
account before having personal deal-
ings with him, has been made plain
through the occasion of the Sunday
meetings. "Billy"has conducted morn-
in* meetings in eome of the most ex-

elusive honieH In Philadelphia. One

morning he was with the Biddies and
their friends; the next he was in the
penitentiary; in both caaes speaking j
the vocabulary of his hearers. The
most democratic spot in Philadelphia I
is the turtle-backed tabernacle on
Logan Square, a few steps from the
Roman Catholic Cathedral.

Of the multitude of incidental as-
pects of the Sunday campaign has
been the friendliness shown him by
the Catholics. I know of instances
where parish priests have extolled the
work of Sunday, and have advised
their members to hear him. There
are always a percentage of Catholics
in the tabernacle congregations, and
I have seen priests there.

In addition to this friendliness be-
tween the major divisions of Christen-
dom. there has been unparallelled co-
operation among the local Protestant
churches. Aside from the clever ef- ,
forts of the three Unitarian churches 1
to capitalize Sunday's antagonism to
their teachings, there has been an ex-
traordinary solidarity of church senti-
ment behind the evangelist. Even
the crust of parochialism has been
broken?and that is ordinarily as dif-
ficult to crack as the indifference of
the men outside of the church. The
fact that the firemen and policemen
on duty at the tabernacle are "hitting
the trail" is no more remarkable than
that dignified pastors and laymen are
doing pergonal work out among the
congregation.

Is a World-wlilr Revival Here?
From every land come tidings of

strange religious stirrings. The Sher- !
wood Eddy meetings in China were
strikingly like the Sunday meetings,
in popular interest. All the combat-
ant nations in the great war report a
quickened interest In spiritual affairs
that in some places amount to a re-
vival. The issues of life and death
have also brought to the fore those
other allied issues of human charac-
ter and destiny.

Several emissaries from Great Brit-
ain have besought Sunday to conduct
a campaign in their country. These
added to the hundreds which have
been received from American com-
munities, would keep him busy for the
rest of his life, were he to accept them
all. But they reveal a general spir-
itual solicitude which is a surer symp-
tom of a general revival of religion
than any success, however spectacular,
that may attend upon one man's
preaching. In the last analysis "Billy"
Sunday is only a symptom and a sign.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.
STHOSB WORDS

Not only peace and happiness center
about the home, but all that is moral

and religious as well. I believe the
downfall of most men and women can
be traced to some defect in the home.

J Every blackleg gambler, every drunk-
ard rolling and staggering and vomit-
ing and spluttering and spewing, every

I Woman of the red-light district who is
fellina: her virtue, was once pure as the
morning dew. No drunkard ever in-
tended to be a drunkard. The man
who says, "I can drink or let it alone"
?I notice they never let it alone?the
man who tells me he can drink or let
it alone lies. The drunkard begins
with the moderate drinker. One of the
curses of the world to-day iti the mod-
erate drinker, not the immoderate
drinkers.?"Billy" Sunday in the Chi'ls-
tlon Herald.

Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend

Experience Is or should be our bestteacher. Women who have obeyed tho
highest and noblest of all sacrifices, the
struggle for the life of others, should
have a better Idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorize from observation.

At any rate when a prospective grand-
mother urges her daughter to do a* she
did?to uso "Mother's Friend," there is
reason to believe It the right adrtce."Mother's friend" Is an external ap-
plication for expectant mothers. Its pur-
pose Is to furnish pliancy to the muscles,
to take away the strain on the cords and
ligaments, to relieve the tension of nerves
and tendons so apt to provoko or ag-
gravate nausea, morning .sickness, twltch-
lngs of the limbs and so on.

Although. In the nature of things, a
woman would use "Mother's Friend" but
but rarely, yet so effective has It been
found that this splendid remedy Is on sale
In most drug stores throughout the
United States. It has been prepared by
Brsdfleld Regulator Co., 406 I.amar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ua.. and advertised by us for
over forty years. This la a fln» record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letters received to-day are Just as
appreciative ns were those of years ago
notwithstanding that methods are sup-
posed to have greatly advanced. Ask at
the drug store for a bottle of 'MCtUer'*

P'' jHHHUL beginning early

S. to start an account, in a savings
/VMl'' hank will teach the children econ-
// w| J\\ £ J'-i omy, and give them a desire to save,

ll II sma " amount deposited in the
\u2666A ? Ug ' First National Bank will give them
? I a >an ' < book 'n which they will take

/ml ,lbr "jfiff 1 'n seeing their account grow.

tfi\ J-K focjrft one should he without a savings
account whic

-

1 can raw °n

sl4 jM-' First National Bank
£???*> wWW 224 MARKET STREET

Absolutely Wo Pain /
MBSSEK My tateit Impnnd appffl- XA

mnctm. Including an oirtea- gf&r *

yKBE*mMc& bed atr apparatna, makea SS* k S«atr*otfnr and aU den- >r vO .fi> S
tal work posltiTol/ k\V
iwtalOM Mid to perT' <)V A

EXAMINATION S
free . XvOi'£

alioj cement 60c.
_ x a\\T ~x Gold Crown* asd*<*i«*>r«d \\> Brid*e Work, »3, M, SB.

?-XOVX«v^,rAK
X \ X »*\u25a0.»? i im

**fhw> Ma>M*

X?tt ? X BABY TKKMS OV
rAmarpi \u25a0

Market Street
towr Om Hnk)

S Harrlaburg, Pa. it not h<h \u25a0 w

RlllTlflNI Mr#,*n Coming to My OTT/oo Mm ,UHUI lull a Suro You Aro In tho Right Piaoo,
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